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Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, First Floor Standard dewing' Machines Sold on the a WeeK Club Plan, Second Floor
Richardson Linens Libbey Cut Glass-Havil- and China-Roge- rs' Silverware Art Brasses Art Pottery-NicRelw- are, Etc.

50c SilK Sox 35c
In the mm' corner, main (1or. A sale of accordion
knit m!Ic SM-k- . in red and black, heliotrope and black,
brown and black, navy and black, emerald and black
ttro-lonc- d accordion knit. All tize; JOn'fnt
grade. Special for this at only, the pair'''
Box of six pain. -- ociaIi.ed at this sale for S2.0O

Worn.
Occupying Bounded

rffc rk

Men's

grayQCf,

Sale in Suit Dept., 2d FL, Today Only Try and Be Here When Store Opens
Just out of last nig'ht, and how rejoiced when they saw them. They are newest,
most up-to-d- ate Spring' Style Our Miss Dernard, just home lorn, oougm mem ys.
way under the maher's price materials are French and English Serges. Whipcords, Cheviots, pin-strip- e J

Serges, BasKet Weaves. Fancy Mixtures, in light blues, blacK, tans, grays, stripes and mixtures. i It
plain tailored two-butto- n and three-butto- n cutaway and four-butto- n straight fronts with the new panel sKirts. mjF fl Tj

V11 mA rrl wll The best S20 and $25 Women's shown this season specially priced today at
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Silks are
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supply
your it. If you do,
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$1 37c
Aisle South First Floor.

An of some slightly from hand-lint- :,

but in to wear. All styles, in large or small effects;
Mock.-- , tabs. etc.. or laces worth fully to

earh. Placed on special sale for the low price only, each, O C
$1.75 Nets 98c many dainty cream ecru
nets. inches AH the patterns. Worth up to $1.75 a yard. Now
Our new lines Xeckwear are for your

25c Wash
Lace 12c
Today in the lace store, main
floor. A sale thousands of
yards new wash Edges and

to 5 inches wide; 1 O
worth to 25c a yard. Special

Embroideries
75c Grades 48c

$1.50 Grades 98c
the embroidery section, main

floor, today. A sale of e a u t if n 1

Embroideries, jn a range of
in Swisses and

nainsooks, suitable for yonr every
purpose; 75e grades orQft
4$: yard and $1.50 grades atOC
35c Veiling'

Veiling 48c
the veiling department, main

floor. A sale all the newest veil-
ings in plain, doited or cliantilly ef-
fects, novelty and French mesh de--
ngr. Minrtnw patterns, in
everv wanted 5e4Q

1!V: 75c at

Auto Veils
$1.50 Grades 98c

$4.25 Grades $2.98
A fcasonahle sale the most ex

ional values in Auto Veils,
or bordered m

and everv wanted color; 1.50
tor !'S-- ; f.'i.OO grades

for .fl.OS. anil JJO QQ
grn.I. s for only -- .70
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Entire by Alder. Tenth and W. ParK Sts.
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Neat,

lined. Suits

$1.00
For 69c

A II main to this circle. to-

day only we will assemble a choice

motit Fancy in stripes, checks
plaid patterns taffetas, fancy messa- -

j'li-.lcri'- marquisettes all taken
- ' ..t(.ck. These es-

pecially desirable for skirts, dresses,
scarfs, trimmines, linings, etc. This sale
offers an excellent opportunity to

future needs. Don't miss
you will loser. They are good (
.$1.00 and $1.23 grades; special at 0C

Women's Neckwear
Main

extraordinary women's fancy neckwear, mussed
are pond shape are new collar

jabots. heavy fluffy Designs $1.00
extraordinary of f

Ail-Ov- patterns in white, and
18 wide. latest vOC

Spriu? of women's high-grad- e. ready inspection
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Spring
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Sale

at
A v of 2400 pairs beautiful,
high-cu- t Shoes, and pumps, from
our best lines gunmetal calf stock. Black,
cal , patent colt, patent calf and tans in
Rusia and stocks, all hand- - CQ Q
welted soles. Proper Spring weight; PJJJ
Supply your future needs at save money.
Mail orders promptly filled from neighboring cities.

Wash Suits at
$2.48 to

Department. First Floor.
We are showing in our Morrison-stre- et window and in the
depart ment. ou- - complete new Spring Mock of wash Suits
tor boys and can say without boosting that it is the most

idioning in all the Northwest.

Cenuinc Mam-hcMe- Hydegrade" lialatea. in Russian, sailor
and military styles; -- l . to 8 years, in white fO
and c. lorn "and pleasing patterns. Priced at only u
Regatta Wash Suite in white linen and natural colors, in
denims. rcs and piques; Buter Brown, sailor Oft
and military styles; sizes 21 s to 10 years, at only V"0
Palm Beach Style. The popular low, square neck. Dutch
M; military and Russian blouse and sailor suits trimmed in

braids, etc. Materials are linens, galateas and all
the newest imported fabrics. Styles OJf? QQ tZ(
never bhon before in Portland. At PU'0 V

Circle, 1st Floor
Boys'52-JWashSuits98- c

n th-- - Miirgaiti between the elevators, today a sale? of T00 Boys'
Wash Suits, made of the famous "Hydegrade" Galara Cloth. Every
mother in Portland knows th meaning of "Hydesrade"; it the best wear-in- -

and best washin.' of all lialatea cloths. These Suits come in Buster
and Miliiarv stles.

" Sics J-. to S years. Good 1.50 to $2.h0
I'.i-iall- priced for day only- -i take only Z70
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Informal Reception
Auditorium Today 2:30 P. M.

To Those Who Have Attended Our CooKing School
The ladies who have attended our Cooking School are invited to an informal
reception today, from 2::10 to 4:30 P. M. Vocal selections will be rendered
by Mrs. L. M Rice, of Denver, and by Master Donald James Peterson (7
years old). Refreshments will be served. Don't fail to be in attendance.

25c Vests at 19c
Children's "Nazareth" A
Union Suits, Special at Zs
A sale of women's low neck,
Vests, with fancy crochet yokes; all sizes
in the lot; good, seasonable grades. 1 Qf
Regularly 25e. Special at only, ea. X

Women's Union Suits 65c
Women's Tig'Hts Only 35c
Women's fine Swiss ribbed white lisle
thread Union Suits, low neck, sleeveless
styles, with fancy crochet yokes, umbrella
knee; trimmed with pretty lace; CCp

4, 5, 6; good grades; special''-- 'sizes

Great Ribbons
65c Grades Only

37c Yard
In the Ribbon Section, on main floor, today only
we offer a splendid selection of all pure Silk Satin
or plain Taffeta Silk Ribbon, 8 inches wide, in all the
latest millinery shades for Spring; suitable for trim-
ming, for hair bows, etc. Good 65c grades, Qy
specially priced for this sale at only, the yard O C

35c Ribbon at 19c
Thousands of yards of all pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon,
Moire, Satin Taffeta, Messaline, etc., in every wanted
shade; 5 to 6 inches wide; a ribbon which sells Q
everywhere at 35c a yard; specialized this sale J, iC

one-d- a sale of women's
Oxfords selected

of Russian
kid. patent

willow

this sale,

Juvenile

sizes

Vrian

Circh.

An

sleeveless

50c Ribbon at
29c Yard

Here's a Ribbon that will appeal to all
women who want quality. They come in
all the newest Dresden effects in light or
dark combinations ; o1 inches wide ; ty fv
regular 50c quality; special, the yd. dmttjC

Women's $6 Shoes at $3.69
Big Girls' $4 Shoes $2.98

$7.50

Bargain

Women's

In the shoe store, main floor. A one-da- y

sale of big girls' school Shoes;
made by Dugan and Hudson, on the
correct foot form lasts; in patent colt
stock, blucher style. Ask for style
Number 310. Our regu- - dJO QQ
lar $4.00 grades at only P"
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Butter, Olenwood, two pounds at 75
25c Hotel Mushrooms, special only 19fr
30c Sardines, Yacht Club, at only 24
35c Sack Yellow Corn Meal at only 25

Garden Rakes, h, steel fer- - "1 Qf
rule, regular 30c value at only
Garden Hose, riveted shank, steel
blade, regular 25e value, this sale 19c
Weeding Hoes, long handle regu- - "t Qf
lar 23c values; choose them at
F'xtra heavy steel Garden Trowels,
Regular 2.)c value, for only, each 19c
Pruning Shears, polished steel 1 Q
blades, regular 35c value for only 'C
Grass Shears, hardened steel blades, 19
Grass Hooks, steel blade, 25c vals., 19
Shovels long handles, polished steel
blade; regular 75e value, special OIC
Shovels. "D" handles, polished CQ-st- eel

blade; regular 75c value, for"
Spades, long handles, polished steel CQ
blades; regular 75c value for on!y
Spades. "D" handles, polished CO
steel blade; rrgular 75c value tOiJC
Bow Garden Rakes, highest grade CQ.
steel head; regular 75c values for

Children's "Nazareth" Union Suits, in
ribbed white cotton, medium weight, open
front, drop seat, extra buttons at j Cj
waist line. Sizes 2 to 12 years, at

I! Women 's lace trimmed Tights, ribbed
white lisle thread, with lace trimmed um-

brella knee, French band or tight top.
Regular and extra sizes in the lot. QCp
Specialized for this sale at only

1L' kjjl
It pleases us mightily to have so many of

our customers tell us we have the best
lines of Sweaters in town, and the Knowl-edg- e

that no one will undersell us is more
gratifying" still. For today only we
will group a lot of single and double- -

breasted Sweaters with Ks and roll
collars, long or short lengths with pocKets,
white, red and gray colors; all kq q
sizes; values to $7.00 for only tpJ.JO

$3.49
extraordinar' offering Petticoats in
messalines; all popular the

wide flounces, dust
fastenings; have fastenings; AQ

in the lot. only

Dainty Waists

Grocery Specials
25c Wine at only 20g
35c Queen Olives, specialized at only 25
15c can Pimentos, at 1Q
Ronnd-o- p specialized at only 5

Sale of
Garden Rakes. steel fer- - OQf
rule; regular 3oc value, now

Lady's Garden Hoe, with polished OQ.
blade; regular 3oc special at
Combination Hoe and 'OQf,
nlar 35c value; specialized at only

Grass Shears, crucible steel blades, OQ
regular 40c special for only
Reversible Lawn Rakes, 24

45c value, special at only 'V
Bow Garden Rakes, steel
regular 35c value, special at
Pruning Shears, full polished han- - CQ
dies and blades; regularly 75c, at
Turf Edgers, for trimming
of lawns; regular 75e values, each

forks, long handle, fonrCQp
steel tines; regular 75c value atv'''
Spading Forks, "D" or short CQ
handle, four steel tines; reg. 75c,
Grass Shears, eitra tempered steel CQm
blades regula jc values, only

Lawn Mowers, with three knives and brass bearings and hardwood
Specially priced for this great sale at the exceptionally low figure of only

Underwear
1.25 Grade 95c

Today only, in the men's corner, floor. A

sale of men's Shirts in the medium
merino. A fine soft in natural
color. $1.25 grades. at.

salesladies

Women's Outsize Hose
Special, 39c

Dept. First Floor Southwest.

Verv few women in and about Portland who have not
heard of our splendid Hosiery. Here's Im-

ported Hermsdorf Black Lisle fine elastic
quality, light weight and long-live- d because of the extra
double spliced soles, heels and toes; all sizes
81. to 101 specially priced for this sale, the pair J7- -

BlacKSilKHose23c
Wrrl of the like before 1 We are not surprised, we never

such good Hose before, either. Just think of it. They have a pure silk O O
boot, lisle thread tops, spliced heels and toes; come m all sizes. Special6Jt

25c
Box of 6 Pair, at $1

Hosiery Dept. First Floor Southwest.

Mothers: We know how hard it is for you to find good stockings for your
children thought very seriously on the subject and believe we have
secured the best lines for you. Today we offer Children's Fine Ribbbed
Black Cotton Hose ; feet and double knees. Also Tan A - ffT.isle Hose, linen heels and toes ; sizes 6V2 to 8V2 ; 25c grades. 6 prs. J 1 ,JJ

$7
Hj jt jc

New SilK at
An of Women's Silk taffetas
and the styles of season; new models

plaited with or without ruffles ; some have patent
others string Avanted do

shade Specially priced for this sale at PJ,'7
New at--$1.49- '

Cakee, epecial

specialized

Cleanser,

only''
value,

Rake,

values,
teeth; OQ-regu- lar

head;OQ
only,w''

edges COp
Spading

;

rollers. CJO

high-grad- e

;

fashioned

Garment Store Second Floor.
For today only a very special offering of
Women's Waists of dainty lingerie materials,

with high necks and short sleeves,
with pin tucks, Valenciennes, filet

.ices and embroidery. Marquisettes have
:igh necks and short sleeves, trimmed with
inhroiderv and lace, and Tailored Waists of

- madras, pique and linen. Priced
tor this sale at only, ea.

13
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and Drawers weiffht
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Regular Special each

Thread Hose,

welt; OQ

We've

with

every
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51.49

95

because

Children's StocKing's
Special

Women's Sweaters

Petticoats

Garden Tools

Children's
"NoMend"
Hose at 25c
Here's the hose upon which we stake
our reputation as judges of quality.
The "No Mend" Hose, fine ribbed,
fast black cotton or lisle thread, m
light or medium weight, with knees,
heels and toes spliced with stout
Irish linen. The best-weari- hose
for children. Sizes 6 to 10 yrs. OJ?
True to name, "No Mend."C

Hair Barret's
35c Grades 19c

$1.50 Grades 87c
In the shell goods store today. A
sale of our entire selection of all the
latest Hair Barrettes. "Best Hold,"
"Classique Wave," "Snug Fit"
brands, in many shapes and sizes;
shell or amber; 35c grades. 1Q
Specialized for this sale only
75-ce- nt grades, special, ' 49c ; 07-$1.- 50

grades, special at only O f C

Children's
Dresses

$2.2-- Grades 98c
$1.00 Grades 69c

In the children's store, second floor.
A sale of Summer Dresses, of good
quality percale, in light or dark col-

ors, in neat patterns; also gingham
Dresses. Sizes 6 to 14 years. QQ.
Worth to Special, only OC
Another lot of children's Dresses, of
gingham, percale and chambray ma-
terials, light or dark colors, plain or
fancy; sizes 2 to 6 years CQ-Regu- lar

$1.00 grades. Special

Great Basement Sale
Women's New
Regular $25.00 Grades

For $9.98
In the Basement "Underprice Store" today aV

a: l i tt. ' fn i i o. tnfstusaiiu.ua i saie ut ivuiui'n s iuiiureu oiuis tw
beautiful styles in the lot. All sent down from the
big Suit Store on second floor to effect a speed'
clean-u- p. Some are really worth more than $25.00.
All are good styles, classy garments in mixtures,
worsteds, serges and velvets. All are good colors.
Sizes 34 to 44 and splendid $25.00 q qo
values. Specially priced, for this sale pJi0

Basement Bargain Circle
2800 Yards of Silk
75c Grade for 39c

saw

Basement Bargain Circle today only a" sale of 2800 yards of
Fancy Silks in odd lots and short lengths' of various kinds, such
as Lining Silks, Silk Poplins, Fancy Pongees, Plain" Taffetas and
Black Moire; all good qualities that sell in the regular way
at 50c to 75c a yard. Specially' priced for this sale, yard OIC


